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Project

Proposed actions

Why it matters

We need to understand domestic and international responses to sexual harassment being
developed in New Zealand and internationally.

Sexual harassment in the
workplace.

Participate in Government’s new work programme to respond
to sexual harassment in the workplace. This means we will
support approaches to promote workplace cultures that
prevent and respond to sexual harassment; and contribute to
regulatory change, improved guidance, training, practices and
institutional arrangements to prevent and respond to sexual
harassment in the workplace.

Emerging issues

Embed gender analysis of coercion and control across
government.
Coercion and control
guidance project.

Review international responses to coercion and control
Publish a guide for policy and practice on responding to
coercion and control.

Share our findings in New Zealand and internationally
(through conferences and workshops).
Digital harm and young
people (with Netsafe).

Preventing violence

Deliver a guide for providers working with young people to
prevent digital harm (similar to our publication, ‘Closing the
GPG: Actions for employers’ (2017). Publish and launch a
guide, and share it with providers, educators, and parents.

Rotorua collective impact
(with New Zealand Police
Rotorua).

Publish the process evaluation.
Share the evaluation report findings with Rotorua Police,
Police National Headquarters, and the the MAT to inform the
Integrated Safety Response teams in Christchurch and the
Waikato and the Social Investment Agency.

Update our analysis of
primary prevention and
sexual revictimisation.

Update our analysis of primary prevention and sexual
revictimisation to include the latest evidence on primary
prevention approaches.

Developing new gendered
data.

Gender analysis
across the public
service

Work with agencies including Stats NZ to develop a set of
gendered domestic and sexual violence indicators to be used
track and promote progress.
Provide advice to agencies on the use of data sources such
as the Integrated Data Infrastructure (IDI) to track populations
been affected by violence.

Hold workshops on the use of the tool with public sector
agencies.

Building new
evidence base on
vulnerable groups

Building the evidence base
on vulnerable women and
girls at high risk of harm.

·
·
·
·

young female offenders
male victims of violence
women and girls with disabilities
transgender women and girls.

By June 2018
Briefing on current responses.
Publicly highlight Government’s
response to sexual harassment.

By December 2018
Contribute to the cross
government work programme
to prevent and reduce sexual
harassment in the workplace.

Coercion and control is not measured or well understood in New Zealand. Countries such
as the UK have included coercion and control in legislative responses to family violence,
including publishing guidance to assist family violence providers to better understand the
nature and features of controlling or coercive behaviour.

By December 2018
Publish guidance on
understanding and responding
to coercion and control.

In December 2017 you launched the new evidence on what works to prevent digital harm
for young people, ‘Insights into digital harm’. This report is the first research in New Zealand
to present young New Zealanders’ experiences of digital risk in their own words.

By June 2018
Share our findings domestically
and internationally.

We want to see our evidence and advice translate into prevention activities, and see fewer
young people experiencing digital harm.

By December 2018
Launch a guide for providers.

The Ministry has worked with New Zealand Police in Rotorua to test the effectiveness of its
collective impact response to family violence. This process evaluation complements the
evaluation of the Integrated Safety Response and builds the evidence base on integrated
responses to domestic violence.

By June 2018
Complete the evaluation and
disseminate the findings.

Publicly highlight the research
findings. You may also choose
to share the findings with your
colleagues.

Primary prevention seeks to stop violence against women before it occurs in the first place.
It is an internationally emerging field of practice with a growing evidence base about what
works. There is limited New Zealand evidence. Government expenditure and interventions
still overwhelmingly focus on after violence has occurred.

By December 2018
We will complete a proposal for
a project that develops the
prevention evidence base. We
will deliver the evidence in
2019.

Provide feedback on the
proposed project.

Agencies need to improve the collection, coordination, and dissemination of gendered data.
We are exploring opportunities to contribute to data design and dissemination to support
and track policy development and implementation. This includes understanding the crosscutting nature of violence: in terms of its wider effects (including in the workplace), and for
those populations more affected by violence, such as young Māori women.

By June 2018
Develop a set of gendered
indicators to measure domestic
and sexual violence.

Promote the gendered
indicators.

‘The Full Picture Te Tirohanga Whanui: Guidelines for Gender Analysis’ (1996) is outdated
and no longer used. The new Gender analysis tool will replace The Full Picture.
The tool will reflect current best practice, including gender impact assessment tools, and a
range of equity assessment tools. The new tool will include content on unconscious bias.

Look for opportunities to share the tool with the private sector.

Focus on specific population groups:

Your proposed role

MBIE, SSC, and HRC all play roles in this space (complaints register guidance, mediation
and complaints services). The YWCA is developing a Workplace Gender Audit, including
sexual harassment as an indicator. The Catalyst organisation in the US is running a
campaign in the US addressing sexual harassment.

Publish an online tool on the Ministry website.
Developing an online
gender analysis tool.

What we will deliver

We have previously undertaken new research on domestic prevention for Māori and
Pasifika women, digital harm on young people, and on primary prevention. These pieces of
research have helped build and deepen the evidence base about promising approaches to
violence free lives for women and girls.
Māori women experience violence at twice the female average. Young women (15 – 28
years) are also much more likely to experience interpersonal violence, and deprivation,
single parenthood, multiple family households and certain types of relationships are all
factors associated with violence against women.

By June 2018
Complete a gender analysis tool
for policy practitioners.
By December 2018
Launch and disseminate the
tool.

By June 2018
We will complete a proposal for
a project that builds the
evidence base on vulnerable
groups. We will deliver the
evidence in 2019.

Promote the coercion and
control guidance.

Launch a guide and encourage
its take up by providers,
educators, and parents.

Launch the tool. Promote the
tool to your Ministerial
colleagues.

Provide feedback on the
proposed project.

